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NO0TI1C E.
As many peos'le. elther thougbtlessly or carelessly. La

Pois Office regsilarly for some tine, and (bon notlfy tIse
do ans wish to take thern, thus subjecting thse Culishers
inaiucli as the pipera are sent regularly to tIso address
thse supposition tbat those removirîz them from tIse Post
tiens recularly, il la right tIsat we shouid stalle wIsat
Matter

s. Any person who r tarly rernoves irons thse Post
publication addressed to hinmb ndt mkshns
to tbepaper, and is respostle en tIse puitahser for es p
as ail arres= are paid.

a. Refusing to take the paper front thse Pot Office, ori
master te ratura il. or notufyîng thse publisbers 10 disconti
nos stop tbe tiability of thse persca wtîo bai been regula
tii ltabihity continues untit ail arreara arc pald.

A, Plst suit Edhto, - W. BaNGouGH.
Associate Ed:Lor PHNILIPS THomasos,.

BECOMýING TWEED
Surrs.-Just what M.
Côté means by this,
G ai s"'s commentator
would prefer te ]eave to
the perspicacity of the

S individual reader. The
arties in the picture

c ~ar a certain amtounit
ofresemblance to the

Flonorable Thomas Me-
Greevey and the Hon-

orable Sir Hector Langevin. Thse fact that they are arni-in-arm,
thus indicating a degree of affectionate intinsacy, increases thse prc'b-
abillty that the figures are intended for the. honorable gentlemnen
namcd: When, however, M. Côté refera te the clothing of the two
honorable gentlemen as Il Becoming Tweed Suits," we must beg to
differwith-hlm. The pattera strikes uà as being exceedingly loud.
Wc very msucb daubt whether either of thse honorable gentlemen

* nanicd (if we arc right as to their identity) ever wore anytbing se
1/ pronounced, even whcn disporting tbemselves at the scaside lit sum-

mer Ilblazers." Iniecd, to our notion, the pattern is even sugges-
tive of prison garb, an idea wbich cannot possibly have been in the

* artist's mind. To be sure, Messrs. McGreevey and Langevin hap-

uenat prescrnt to bc mixed up in a case 5imilar to some wvhich have
een tricd in other counitries, and which have led the way to petit-

*. ten 1iary-sucb a3 the Tweed case. Can it bc that M. Côté has any
sly reference to that historical precedent when hie refers so the suits

* 4Ç being of "Tweed?" Probably not;, but the coincidence seems
rather suggestive. Of course hie must kuow that whatever thse outcomie
of the enquiry may be-and, after thse evidence gîven by Mr. Owen

(o. Murphy a verdict against the accused semns a certanty-there wîil bc
no talk of anything so vulgar and niatter-of-fact as prison. Itis only
in the United States, where political morality is at a very low ebb,(y that they put boodiers and bank defaulters behind the bars, and
dress thern in costumes of such fantastic pattern. As before stated,
wc inssut really leave each intelligent readier to issterpret this mys-
terious cartoon for himself.

I'DiwrbToN 17RON WASITINGToxi.-It bas, been the fatuous
policy of the Conservative pait>' to maintain the absurd proposition

ýinB C o. that Canada can "hoc bier own row" without reference to the doings
of the United States. In so fier as this refers to thie maintaining of
our own political institutions it is truc enough, but nsuch more than,

,Ont. tbis is meant. Men who refer ta the influence which thse great, and
p)otterful nation on aur lx'rdrr necessarily exerta over the polie>' of

J. V. Witr. thée Canadian Government have been crîed down as traitors, and the
T. G. WILSONa. existence of snch an influence flatl>' denied. Ail thîs nonsense bas.

been talked in tise namne of 1' loyalty, " which bas been the conventi-
cnt refuge of red-parlorism. Weil, the demonstration of the exist-
ence of such an influence in- thse matter of thse Canadian sugar dulties

e Brfta<nand~ has been striking enough to convince thse most stupid of the deniers.
*etass4 We have abolished those duties naiens vo/ens because the Arnericansa

$2-50 aholished theirs. Tise fact ia weIl pointed out by the New York
Commer-cial Bulletin as follows :-" The announcensent that thse

byc anei the. Canadian Government wilt repeal tise imnport dut on raw sugar is a
red bychange strîking reminder of thse obvious but unrecognize fact of tihe natural

intiniacy of our relations with tise country adjoining our bordera.
s,FPleet St. London, There la littie reason to suppose that Canada would have msade sugar

free at this time if we had not done so. Our action in taking thse
dut>' off an article af general necessity led ta an imtsediate agitation
for sucb action ini Canada, enforced by the practical impmsibility of

ke paneata h preventing sitnuggling if the Canadian duty wcre maintained. The
publis ers tst hey authorities bave taken thse onl>' course that was open to tbemn, ansd
tstconsiderable loss, in so doing have illustrated tise absurdit>' of a pubie policy based on

>Mies wish to receive a denial of the harmon>' of interests on the two sides of the border,
is the LAW in the and purssîed with an apparent intent ta resist as far as possible thse

Offce peiodcal natural tendency toward dloser relations. Every illustration and re-

in law a subscriber mner af tise natural closeness af aur tics and identity of interest is
rice until such trne to be welcomed at a lime when tse>' are s0 strangel>' and persistentl>'

ignored hy osîr legislators, and when both Canada and Mexico seem
requestinç thse Post- moencne hnoreestrconztie uuanvnaest
DnUC sendig it does. oeicie hnorevst eoietemta datgst
niy recelving t.but be attained by morc intimate relations."

IAE Hon. Richard Harcourt is an
able man and tise makings of a
Most useful Minister, but it wouldn't
do him any harm to put in his spare
time reading Political Econorny.
Thse Single Tax Society cati give
him some valuable advice as to the
books he ought to get for this pur-
pose. At the Commencement exer-
cises of the- Ontario Agricultural
College t ie other day, thse Hon.
Richard made a very flne speech.
It was sieatly worded, and odrna-
mented with apt poetical quotations,
but there was one sentiment in it
wbjch must have struck thé orator

l'j~lIhimself and bis audience as some-
what horrible.

T HE passage we refer to was that in which Mr. Har
court predicted Ilgood times»" for the agriculturists

of Canada in the flot remote future as the resuit.of thse
United States beconîing a grain-importing insteàd of a


